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€ 3,750,000 EX VAT

STILL UNDER FACTORY WARRANTY
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LIST OF EXTRAS
- Watermaker predisposit ion 
-  3 x VOLVO IPS 1350 (1000 hp) upgrade
- Bow thruster 11.4 kW
- Seakeeper Stabi l izer NG26
- 19 KW addit ional  Onan generator
- Black Water Tank Washing System
- Dècor Upgrade
- Electr ic searchl ight with addit ional  control  on 
  second helm
- Extra conduits
- Grey Water Tank Washing System
- Miele appl iances (upgrade for oven and cooktop)
- Shore water connect ion

Specs

THE YACHT IS STILL UNDER FACTORY WARRANTY

DIMENSIONS AND WEIGHTS
- Length over a l l  23.64m
- Beam: 5.75 m
- Draught:  1.77 m
- Loaded displacement:  57.97 t
-  L ight displacement:  45.16 t

Tank capacity
-  Diesel  tanks capaci ty:  5,000 l
-  Fresh water tank:  1,100 l
-  Black water tank:  450 l
-  Gray water tank:  450 l

Layout and structure
-  Cabins:  4 + 1 crew cabin
- Beds: 8 + 2 crew cabin
- Heads: 4 + 1 crew cabin
- Mater ia l :  GRP + CARB

Performance (3 x VOLVO IPS 1350)
-  Maximum speed: 33kn
- Cru is ing speed: 26kn



Specs

EXTERIOR

- Bow sun shade with removable carbon fiber poles 

  for sunbathing area and sitting area

- Bow table in teak

- Co-pilot seat on fly

- Electric awning for aft flybridge

- Flybridge hatch

- Hard top

- 2 exterior teak stools for flybridge bar

- Teak on flybridge deck

- Telescopic gangway

- Upgraded standard external cushions in Batyline 

  (specify code)

INTERIOR

- Co-pilot seat in main helm

- Dimmer lights for interior cabins

- Forward salon sofa (lounge version)

- Lacquered electric blue inserts on forward salon 

  bulkhead

- Third bed in crew cabin

- Toilet with bidet faucet feature in master head

- Wooden floor in helm station

- Dishwasher

- Icemaker on fly

- Garmin AIS 800

- Volvo Glass Cockpit Gold Package

- Hi-lo TV mechanism in salon



Specs

EXTRAS

- Watermaker 180 lt/h

- Sunbathing cushion on aft fly

- Icemaker on fly

- Smart Audio Video Package

- Williams 395 Jet Tender

- Tv in crew area

- Camera in Engine room

- Tv on the fly

- Wooden floor in main deck

- Wi fi system

- Cockpit chair X 3

- Seabob F55 

- Kayak mirage compass DUO



Disclaimer

All speeds, measurements, capacities, consumptions, etc. may be approximate or estimated. Specifications provided for 

information only. Data was obtained from sources believed to be reliable and is not guaranteed by owner or brokers. 

Buyer assumes the responsibility to ascertain the correctness of all data contained herein and otherwise provided and 

must instruct his agent and surveyors to confirm all details for accuracy prior to purchase. Subject to prior sale, price and 

inventory change, or withdrawal from market without notice.



For more information please contact: Niso Gadot
+972-50-7644438  I  niso@azimutyachts.co.il  I  www.azimutyachts.co.il


